140.1 Exercise

Provide the correct form of the (second person) imperative (active or m-p)

1. Old man, ransom the child! (aor) λῦσαι

2. Achaeans, ransom the child! (aor) λύσασθε

3. Achilles, free the kings! (aor) λῦσον

4. Achilles, free (i.e., keep freeing) the kings! (pres) λῦε

5. Apollo, keep striking the Achaeans. (pres) βάλλε

6. Gods, keep striking the Achaeans. (pres) βάλλετε

7. Agamemnon, requite my tears. (aor) τίσον

8. Achaeans, requite my tears. (aor) τίσατε

9. Smintheus, listen to (hearken to) me! (aor) κλῦθι (as in the Iliad; you might also have written κλύε, since second aorist imperatives use the same endings as present imperatives.)

10. Chryses, pray often to the gods! (pres.) εὔχεο

11. Chryses, pray to the gods! (aor) εὖξαι

12. Achaeans, keep praying to the gods. (pres.) εὐχεσθε

13. Achaeans, pray to the gods! (aor) εὖξασθε